
MV, . SOFKtNS DKAD.

Twnr, N. Y,, Ah. 16.lfc"V. Dr.
Bopltlm, wA' or lho most dl
tlagatetttd clwgymeu of tile Trotcs-t- t

Kilooput church is dead.

CALirormA fioNr.Kit rEAt.
San PkanCisoo, Aug. 16.-Jw- cpli

$ Hop, superior Juile, and old- -

, tfeiie wombcr of the legal prufbiIoti
In tlite city, died yesterday, at the

eoft0 years. Ho served In the
Twenty-eight- h and Twenty-nint-h

congress, from 1843 la 1817, helng
elected by the Democrats of Qulena,
Illinois.

flTKAlt BAIUIK OM VIIIK.

Kkattt.k. Aim. 15. The steam
barge ltapid Transit, loaded with
ltubiaburningat the coal bunker.

Thu Arc boat is pouring ten streams-Jnl-

her hold, nud will sink her re

the hull is injured. Tho Ioa,
will bo $10,000, fully Insured.

TUB CANADIAN BKS8A1ION.

OitAWA, Aug. 16. 'lho souute
railway committee met again last
Bight. Blarillug evidence wa
brought forth In couueotlon with
the iJalc des UhaleUtt railway scan

dal. Contractor Armstrong,
refused to auBWtr a cer

tain question mado a clean breast
of It, He said that when tho ellori
to reorganize the company failed,

ho Bet about organizing a now

syndicate, as ho had heavy claim
against the road, In New York

ho had a lengthy cunferenno with

Premier Mcrcler and other mem
bers of lho Quebec provincial gov

ornmeut. In order to complete tin
deal he got .Ernest Ptcaud, cditoi
of Lo fcjccieur, government organ,

to aot as agent between himielf and

tho government. An arrangement
was made by wldch the govern-

ment paid hliu in subsldieu $176,000

The witness repaid Pecaud $100,000,

retaining only $76,000, Tho state
ment created a sensation. Pecaud,

when, called on, said, "Tho wit
iKss complained of the government

In paying money." Pecaud show-

ed tho witness a lint of person
whose debts had lo bo liquidated
Among tho nanus appeared II. I.
Tarte, M. !'

HKl'OUTS KXACJCJEKATnD.

Ran ItaANCisco. Autr. 16. Gen
eral Guillernio Audrade, one of the
projectors of the Lenin colony In
Mexico, whieti was recently visit-

ed by a disastrous earthquake,
a letter from his son, who

hosjiiBt returned to Yuma from u

visit to the colony. The writer re
portB that the duiimgo by tin
earthquake, although couslderabh
In that region, was not so great
In Leido colony as at llrst report-

ed. About forty feet of tho vurnti
da and awning of General Andado't
mansion was thrown down by the
force of tho shocks, as was alto u

shed In tho rear of the company's
stables. Two beams in a largt
warehouso worn torn from their
fastenings. Another stable In the
nnlonv was thrown to the ground
and demolished, and sovoral val
uable horses escaped being Killed

only becauso they had been loft un
hitched and ran out alter the tirst
shook. Tlireo cracks, caoli COO feet

long and two feet wide, were form-

ed along tho bank of Bait river,
and a patch of ground near by
was torn up as by u bh'st of dyua
mite. In front of tho main sottle.
moutof tho colony tho banks of the
Colorado river opened Into large
cracks.und the water llowed through
these openings for a day or two;
but when Mr. Andado readied the
Bceno the river was again ilowing
In Its proper channel. Tho tidal
wave already spoken of encroached
upon tho land, but not far enough
to drown any sheep, hogs or cattle
of tho colonists. None of tho
colonists received any Injury, but
Bomo of thorn becamo so terrified
hvltti tho vlo'.cuco of tho earth,
quako that they went to Yuma
and exaggerated tho occuranco.

ixwasuoiUvMiitf HTimci:.
San PirANCisco, Aug. 16. A

strike of union steamship stevedores
was Inaugurated thin morning by
seventy men on tho Oregon dook
quitting work after tho departure
of tho Oregon steamer and a partial
suspension of work at U roadway
street wharf of Pacific Mall steam-Bhi- p

company, Thouulon men du

inuud an Inoreaso of wupes from
thirty to forty centH an hour for
regular tlmo with an Increase of
twenty cunts an hour for night or
Bunduy work.

MARKETS.

Ban Fuancibco, Aug. M. Wheat
buyer; 1801, $1.7U, season, $1.77j.

AYEATHBUREPORT.
Bah Fiiakcibuo, Aug. 15' Fore,

cast for Or'.'gou uud Wushlugton:
Fair weather.

The I'urrU and llrst

Article known to medical science
nru used In preparing Hood's Harsa-parlll- a.

Kvery Ingredluut Is cure
lully selected, personally examined,
mill mill' llm lwt rotuluml. Tho
inedieluu la prvpurod under tjio
Mipervitiloii of thoroughly compe-le- nt

pharmaelsts, and every step In
lho process of manufacture Is care-
fully watched with a view to secur-
ing lu Hood's Barwiparllla the best
possible resulL

A OlVK-AWA- Nobody wiuiU
tools for nothing, but they du te

the tow prices ut Clark A

Eppley's, 100 Court street.
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WHEAT GOES UP.

From $1.01 5-- 8 to $1.09"C!os-c- m

at $1.07 8.

ALLIANCE WILL HOLD WIIKAT.

Career of Crime, Folly of two Girls,

Sugar Beets, The Minnesota

Storm, A Swindling Concern,

Strike of Longshoremen, Foreign

and State News, .etc.

WHBAT OOE8 Ul.
CitiOAiio. Ills., Aug. 16- .- Decem-

ber wheat opened with a continua-
tion or yesterday's wild scenes,
strong cables continued to effect the
market. Those who sold wheal
around too yesterday thinking the
culmination was reached rushed In-

to the pit to covtrat any terms to
top Ions of orders from New York
ind Bt Louis, shouts came pouring
In and all together there was a wild
.cene all s.irts of prices bid and ac

uied in diilereut parts of the Pit
it theamo tlme.wlthlu two mlnut
Bafter the bell lapped, all tho way

between $1.0li 1.0- -I with some
trades possibly at $1.03 were paid
A Hood of selling orders caused
break to $1.01. There was a rail
to $1.02 and another break to $1 01 J

mil an advance lo $102J. About J0;16

another hull wave swept over tin
wheat pit and amid indeecribublt
ceiiesofexcitementthopricewusput

up by halves and quarters to $1.05.'

within threo mluutes. This bulg
is uudersiood to icsult from buyliq
in account of shorts who failed tore
pond lo margin calls. When thes

wants weio satisfied there was n

quick reaction to $1,031, and at 10:30

prices was $1.04J. After 10:30 the
furoo !iilHlled somewhat, at least
for a time, and tluctualtons wen
narrow; tlieJ another udvuiice eel

in and the price re to $1 09 about
11 o'clock. Ten minutes later H

dropped to $1 OS. Other market
were lost sight of lu the excllemeni
In wheat.

As the sessiou drow toward the
close, traders w ro deuroui f even-

ing up their trades mid tho conse-

quence was that from the extreme
high point of $1.09 the market broke
oil to $1,06 there was ufterwants a
slight rally and wheat closed un-

settled, cash $1,071 $1.07 Sept.
$1,018 $1.06, Dec. $1.00.

The excitement today In wlieai
cannot bo ascribed to any ono thing.
It sympathizes with tho world
wide agitation ou the question ol

bread Htull's, Including ryo and
wheat. All foreign markets nro ex-

citedly higher and America as th
only country which has full ciops

by European and Aslalli
scarcity. This lu brief seems be tin
Bentlment prevalent on the board
hei'e. "

J!i:hi.in, Aug. 16. Tho grain
market hero is very excited, itlct
for August delivery which closed at
210 marks Is now quoted at 200

marks. August wheat husudvuiicod
14 marks 60 pfennings from yester-

day, tho closing price now being 241

marks. Tho North German Gazette,
the oiUelal organ of tho government
today cays:

Tho government will resolutely
adbero lo Its decision to make no re-

duction lu the duties levied upon
.grain imported Into Germany.

The government Is now held re-

sponsible for the advanced prico in
the grain market.

WILL JIOI.l) WIIKAT.

St. Paul, Aug. 16. Geo. Mullor,
who Issued the alliance wheat cir-

cular, says "Wo havo received re-

plies from thu scoretarles of tho al-

liance lu Southern Minnesoto, South
Dakota, Whcouslu and Kansas, nil
tolling us tho alliances voted favor-

ably on the suggestion not an un-

favorable answer was received."
oahi:i:k ok ckimk.

Nkw OniiKANB, Aug. 16. John
G. Hunter, ono of tho most uotori
ous convicts In Louisiana, has
escaped from n convict camp In

Morehouse parish. Ho "'as born In

London forty-eigh- t years ago, and
reared for a career of crime. First a

thler and pilferer, ho ultimately
became ono of the moat expert
cracksmen in England. Ho was
convicted at length and served a
term of flvo yean at Dotany Hay,
after which ho came to America.
He had a varied career In tho west,
was at ono time member of the
famous Jesse James gang of Missouri,
and after plying his profession In
every city betwicn New York and
Chicago, went to Silver City, where
he Joined gang of counterfeiters.
Thcbo were bio ken up, as wusagaug
of smugglers on tho l'ael II o coast, u

whlohcateHuntcr narrowly escaped
capture. In the seventies he ran a
bunco hoitso in New York, but hud
to leavo after tho robbery of a Jewelry
store, when his eonmide was
captured and confessed. Hunter
was sentenced In Georgia to seven
years Imprisonment for moonshlu-lug- ,

but was pardoued after thn'o
years of good behavior- - when he
went to Mexico. In June 1SS1, a
number of robberies occurcd In Hnr-rUmibu-

CatuhouU parish. Hun-

ter was captured, stolen good found
In his positmlon, and, after convic-

tion on three Indictments, he was
wntenred to ton yean tit the peni-

tentiary. A few days ogo, being a
'tru-ty.- " ho procured a tile, cut oil

the ftuMe-chalti- a that bound hitnlo
Hm.,thrinicli overpowered tho
HMiUil i;d lias nut since been heard

f !.t.V OH TWO (ItlilA
j--, Imi, Aug. 16. Two ulage

struck glrb MleAllw d Jul

Dalh-y- , have caused a great social
ficnautlon by eloping with add mar-

rying two men lu tho theatrical
line. The girls are sinters, and
their father is John J. Palley, chief
bookkeeper for the Hofl'elt-We- st

Drug Company. The family Is very
well known. The Tamer ho? been
for years actuary for the mercantile
uud public school libraries. The
girls are very handsome and have
lino voices. They have often

lu amateur theatricals, and
both aspired to shine as professional
stars. About the middle of July an
opera company was organized lu Bt.
Louis by au Euglshmaii named W.
It. Wllllutiif, who, It is said came to
this city veil provided with proper
references. Among those whose
services he succeeded in enlisting In

the enterprise were the Pally sisters.
They knew their parents would ob
ject, so a scheme was fixed by which
tho girls pretended to be taklm;
music us from Mr. Williams.
The family home la in the extrerme
south end of the city, and the girl
easily deceived the parents by pre-

tending to visit friends uptown.
The company was organized and a

tour arrauged of small ne.ir-b- y III1

nols towns. The parents thought
their daughters were with some ac-

quaintance in the city until they re-

ceived a letter announcing that Miss
Alice bad married Williams, the
manager of the enterprise, Julia had
married Harry li. Morgan, tho tenor
of tho troujte. The fat her started af er
them, and tonight it isHaid that the
girls will leave their husbands and
return home with him. The wed-

dings were duly and religiously sol-

emnized by a minister lu Flora, Hi.
Williams is said to havo brought
good credentials with him, but y

seems lo know where ho comes
from, except Indefinitely from the
iSist. Morgan seem? to bo un-

known. Julia is 21 years old, aud
Alice is 10.

TIXK MINNESOTA BT.JllM.

St. Ctjouv, Minn., Aug. 16. The
stoim proves to have been more

than was ut first supposed
dl the corn aud standing grain in
its path was utterly ruined. In some
places tho hall Was fifteen to
twenty inches deep ou the level. No
conservative cau lis" made
of tho damage but it is heavy.

SWINDLING SCHEME.
St. Paul, Aug. 16. The St, Paul

detectives made a haul yesterday
morning. As a result Con Uleasou,
the notorious confidence man, H E.
Clurke, a new man to the police,
and George W. Young are In jail.
The others who will be brought In
of the same gang are Jim Conners,
tho short change celebrity, nnd Joe
Push, of gold brick notoriety
Ciurko and Young are tho men who
have been operating the swindle for
which the gang havo been arrested,
while Gleason, Bush aud Connors
are the outside workers. Threedays
iigoa new ilrna branched out in St
Paul. Tho name of lho concern
was the Washington Colonization
and Investment company, tho com
pany claimed to bo regularly Incor
porated under the laws of tho state
to operate witli au authorized capital
jf $60,000. Tho business was adver
tised extensively as that of dealing
In government land In Oregon nnd
Washington, Conners, Push and
Gleason are plausible agents, aud
and were highly successful lu drum
mlug up business for the linn. The
scheme these slick gentry have been
working Is one that "millions In it,'
to uso Connors' own expression. It
was represented to the victims that
on tho payment of a certain sum,
graded according to tho apparent
lluanei.il condition of the pigeon,
the. company would bear all the ex-- I

cum Incident, to securing to him
clear title to 100 acres of laud in
Oregon or Washington.

FOREIGN.
11UUSTKI) THYSON.

St. Louis, Aug. 16. The fallun
of JohnThyson the extenlyo opera
tor ou chaugo wus announced nftei
close of oxehaugo today. "1 do not
know how I stand" said Thyson,
"tho trouble with mo was I had toe

many contracts ou hand and I fell
In the gap. When 1 lludout how I
stand thu matter will bostralghteued
out." Thyson was one of tho most
prominent traders ou exchange nud
his failure and the big bull lu prices
may null down a few others,

HiKiAH nr.ins.
London, Aug, 15 Continued

wet weather back
the development of sugar beets
Kven with exceptionally Hi e
weather In September it Is doubtful
whether the Increased average ol
Europe will yield an Increased pre

diction. Present tests aro ou n

level with those of 1S88, when tin
final yield was 20 por cent, below
tho yield of 1800.

TUNA NTH TO I'lIHOIIABK KSTATK,

London, Aug. 16 The first large
estate In Ireland to come under the
operations of tho Irish land purchase
act Is that of Lord L organ situated
lu country Armagh and county
Down. Agreements have been en-

tered Into between his lordship and
800 tenants living upon tho estato,
the latter agree to purchase tho
proerty. Price agreed upon Is 235,-00- 0

pounds.
KUUDTION HAB CKASKD.

CTV OK Mkxico, Aug. 15. A
telegram received from Collmaetates
that ashes from tho volcano have
ceased to fall In that place, though
the column of tire Is yet tho same as
yctitentuy. The fall of ashes lu
some cases attained thu depth of
from thnM) to six Inches on house
top uud lu the streets. Tho erup-
tion la on a scale of magnitude never
twfore heard of. Streams of lava
many feet wide are now coursing
down tho side of the voluuio, burn-
ing fvi rythlng in tlmlr court e,

Concluded from first pigs
Tell liliu to pnt It in tho drawing

room," commanded tho master. "Placo
it near the piano, do you hearr

"Yes. sir."
The volet left the room nnd Eugene

Scranton reapplied himself to his break-

fast, his newspaper and hU self con-

gratulations.
It was midnight nnd Eugene Scran-

ton lay awake, tossing restlessly upon
his bed. The world was treating hhn
well, but his conscience, that most
obnoxious organ of the human make
up. had become so aggressive that sleep
had deserted his fevered couch.

lu the silent, dark, mysterious hours
of night it makes little difference to n

man what 'his fellow creatures may
think of hhn. At that solemn time
what he thinks of himself is all that is

essential. Eugene Scranton knew that
lie was a murderer. In tho bustle and
excitement of tho day tills self convic-
tion was not powerful nor poignant In
tho silent watches of tho night, how-

ever, It becamo unbearable. From tho
shadows of his room ono face gazed at
him tho face of Alexander Dale. He
arose, dipped n handkerchief In ice-wat- er

nud placed tho refresldng cloth
against the baso of his brain. For a
few momenta lie nppeared to doze.
The blood that surged upward was
cooled for a time, and a simple device
seemed about to triumph over tho in-

somnia that had driven him well nigh
mad.

It Is not easy, however, to escape the
punishment that follows sin. Eugene
Scranton did not fall asleep. The
blissful unconsciousness that his crime
tortured nature craved wooed him for
awhile, then fled from him as though
In horror. He was farther from sleep
than before! and again his staring eyes
saw in tho darkness tho faco of Alexan-

der Dale.
An hour had passed, an hour of

agony to Scranton. Twice had ho
pressed his revolver against his throb-
bing temple. Twice had ho realized
that he dared not rush to a fato that
frightened Hamlet and mado Cato
pause. A man who commits murder
from greed seldom commits suicide
from choice.

At last the strain becamo unbearable.
Scranton Bprang from bed and rushed
to thu window.

"Oh, God, I must confess my crimol
I must confessl I must confessl"

He throw up tho sash. A belated
citizen was hurrying homeward on the
opposite side of tho street. "I'll call to
him and tell him tho awful secret of
my soul." thought Scranton. "Waitl"

Tho cry startled tho silent street and
echoed weirdly through tho dismal
night. Alarmed by his voice, Scranton
shut tho window with a crash and
rushed Into tho outer room. In the
dim light ho saw beforo him tho out-

lines of his phonograph. Hysterically
ho throw his arms around tho machino
and kissed it.

"I'm saved I" ho whispered. "I'll tell
you tho history of my fall.''

Night after night tho fatal cylinder
gave comfort to Eugene Scranton. If
tho murderer awoke in tho still, dark
hours and tho shadow of his criino
crossed his soul, ho would stealthily
leave his bedroom and placo in effect-
ive position tho ear pieces of tho accus-
ing machine Then witli ghastly satis-
faction ho would listen to tho following
repetition of tho talo ho had told tho
sympathetic wax:

"I killed Aloxander Dale. I had
hated him for years. Together wo had
concocted a Bchemo whereby wo could
fleoco Investors who desired to gain a
fortuno in tho twinkling of an eye. It
was my brain that doveloped tho idea
of n westorn land Improvement com-pau- y

that would not bo western, would
own no land, would havo nothing to do
with improvements and bo a company
only in naino.

"I needed a well knoivn man to give
his iniluonco aud reputation to the
swindle, nnd found in Dale a colleague
who was weak enough to follow my
guidance, but clover enough to retain
In his grip a thorough control over my
lifo. After months of temptation I
yloldod to tho volco of tho dovil and
determined to rid myself of the only
man In the world who stood between
mo and success and safety. I killed
hhn cleverly. Ho had had tho utmost
couildenco in my uprightness, nnd
when ono evening, after dining with
him nt his rooms, ho expressed n wish
to tako mo to ono of his clubs I pleaded
fatigue, asked permission to finish my
cigar in his drawing room, nnd saw him
sally forth a doomed man.

"Tho rest was easy. For hours I
awaited his return. When I heard his
footsteps on tho stairs I concealed my-

self behind n portiere. After ho had
undressed nud had fallen Into a deep
sleep, I plunged a dagger into his heart.
Oh, It was delicious. I havo enjoyed
all the sensations tlmt tompt tho
wealthy epicure. Thero Is only ono
that fills tho soul with porfuit ecstasy

that Is tho bliss that pertains to mur-
der."

Hero tho cylinder made an Incoherent
sound nnd thu confession ceased.

Eugene Scranton's valet, John, was
not a genius, but ho possessed a good
deal of shrewdness and n fair amount
of common souse. From tho moment
of its arrival ho had been intensely In-

terested In what he called "tho funny-graph.- "

When his master was away ho
spent much of his tlmo In trying to
make tho machine work. At first the
results wore not satisfactory, but after
a week of mental effort ho solved the
problem luvolvod and thereafter en-
joyed himself greatly.

Scnuiton was constantly buying now
cylinders; some with operatic music,
others with banjo solos or recitations
by famous actors. Thu much used
cylinder coutulning Ids coufesslon he
kept carefully locked In a drawer by
itself, and placed it on tho machine
only at tho dead of night Ono night,
after quieting his consoiouco by listen-
ing to tho ghastly story of his crimo, he
failed to lock the compartment re
served for the accusing wax. It was a
fatal omission ; murder will out unless
you always turn the key.

Tho next afternoon John, tho valet,
experienced tho most frightful sensa
tion of his life. He listened, awestruck,
to hi master's voice as It related the
ktory of a great crime. Then, like the
njirowd man ho was, he iA.t down raid

.ini.ni .rill, himself tho lest method

of turning this weird llnd to his own

advnntago. At tirst lie was inciuieu w
inform 8cranton that no nau uiacuv- -

irwl Ills secret John realized that his

silence was worth a great deal of

money, and he knew that Scranton

could afford to pay well to escape tho

gallows.
But the vnlet was at heart a coward.

He had long stood In awe of his master,
n,.,i In. mulcted that a man who mur
ders one unfortunate who holds his se

cret would not hesitate to sacrmco n

second victim. So John abandoned
tho idea of blackmail.

In connection witli his plionographlo
amusements, the valet had discovered

that handsome prices were paid by a
"nickel company for novel

cylinders. After an hour of medita
tion. John dotenninea to taso cugcuu

confession to this concern,
demand a big prico for it and then
leave tho city at once.

Arriving nt tho ofilco of the phono
graph company, ho astonished tho man
ager by theso words:

"Vnn rpiiiemberthe sensationnl death
of Alexander Dale some months ago?
Well, the man was murdered. This
cylinder here holds tho confession of
the man who killed him my master.
Now, you will tako this cylinder to tho
police and they will arrest tho mur-

derer. On tho instant the city will

ring witli the news. Meanwhile you
have reproduced the cylinder a thou-

sand times and your public machines
contain the most sensational attrac-
tion ever offered to the victims of tho
phonographic habit. See? My prico
is $1,000. Is it a bargain?"

"Yes," said the manager, writing out
a check. John, the valet, sailed for
Europe that afternoon.

Eugene Scranton has been con-

demned to death. Ho will dio by elec-

tricity tho agent of his confession.
St. Louis Republic.

An Inland Where No Females Lire.
There is ono placo in tho world,

namely, tho peninsula of Athos, in tho
ZEgean sea, in European Turkey, where
women aro unknown. Tho population,
about 0,000, all monks, form a kind of
monastic republic, consisting of twenty
largo monasteries, besides numerous
hermitages find chapels. Tho wholo
community i3 governed by an adminis
trative body of four presidents, ono
styled "First Man of Athos," and a
representative body called tho holy
synod, consisting of twenty members,
one from each monastery, They enjoy
comploto autonomy, subject to paying
the Turkish government an annual
tributo of about 3,500.

Tho monks follow the rule of St.
Basil and lead an ascetic life, restrict-
ing their diet to herbs, fruits and fish.
They aro employed in agriculture, gar-
dening, tho care of bees and the manu-
facture of amulets, images, crucifixes
and wooden articles of furniture, which
they sell, whilo they also reap profits
from tho numerous visits of pilgrims.
No female, even of the lower animals,
is permitted to enter the peninsula.
London Tit-Bit- s.

A Ilrluht Itoy'i Conundrum.
Johnny Williams is a bright little

boy of flvo nnd lives up town. Tho
other morning, during a siego of rain,
Johnny could not go out to play, but
sovcral Httlo companions came to see
him. Ono of tho boys had been to
Sunday school, and was relating what
ho had hoard about how tho world was
mado. Johnny's mother stole silently
to tho door of the dining room, in
which tho Httlo fellows wero, and

"God mado tho world in just six
days, and ho didn't havo nothln' to
mako it with," she heard tho small
speaker say.

Tho others wero silent for a moment.
Then Johnny spoke up: "And wasn't
there any world at all? Notliin'

ho asked.
"No, there just wasn't nothin' at all."
"Well," said Johnny after a pause,

"what did God stand on whilo ho was
at work?"

And tills poser closed tho discussion.
Now York Recorder.

Origin or the Gruubcak.
Thero has always been a dispute in

regard to tho pretty grossbf-ak- wldch
havo visited this city in largo Hocks
nearly every winter for. ten or twelve
years past. It lias been claimed that
thoy originated from a number of tho
birds of this species brought here in a
ship from China and turned looso by
Mr. Walter Moffot. Others claim that
tho birds aro natives of tills country,
nnd nro identical with tho evening gross--

beak of tho middle states. Among tho
birds brought over on tho Coloma from
Hong-Kon- to bo turned looso hero.
aro a number of theso grossbeaks, which
goes to provo that tho theory that tho
flocks hero originated from birds
brought from China by Walter Moffet
is tho truo ono. Old residents say
that thoro werp no such birds hero in
early days. It is scarcely possiblo that
thoy could havo emigrated hero oer
tho Uocky mountains. Portland Oro-gonln-

Duo to Nl-hi-- Slehtvilnew.
"My social blunders," said a near

sighted woman recently, "would fill a
book. Not long ago at an evening re-

ception my hostess presented mo to a
lady whom, having heard of beforo, I
was specially pleased to know. Wo
talked together some time, and then
drifted apart Later, in auotlier room,
I saw standing near me n guest whose
features 1 thought I recognized, but
whose Identity 1 could not placo. As
she was disengaged, I approached her
in my blind way and said, 'Your faco
U very familiar to mo; where havo I
met you beforo Y Imagine, my conster-
nation when sho replied promptly and
with a Justlllablo curtness, 'Fifteen min-
utes ago in tho front drawing room.'
Sho was my Just ncquired acquaint-
ance." Her Point of View In New York
Times.

Tuu Thine.
Pauelug Master I undentaiul you

want this young gontlmunn horo taught
Uow to enter a drawing room, oh?

Paterfamilias (father of two popular
debutantes) Yes and when to loavB
It, JIarper's JJazar. ,

'IMiniTM- -- WwmiilHIIIBM

t3sat jcftA --wtsssrusttv, "VBceacr.vv. "pgrjrcw

Parties wiBiiin& to build nico rwrideiicw and in snircli fa bwiutilul lo.i...,,
with pleasant surroundings should visit

ROSKDAIvE.
It is located direct on the Electric lino to tho Fair Ground, overlooking tho vi (iro

tho snow capped mountains, Mt. Hood and ML Jeflbraon, as well mt the L,-t-

green hills of Polk county are in plain view. The sito is unsurpassed and

the whole tract is beautiful green plateau. The High school :h

well as the North Salem new building aro within a

fZB e

m

yuUffljiJJSEW' 1?IBBflUKjw

Are now ordered graded at the expense of tho owners. property

is now for sale

In this City, who ready at to show this to purchasers.

, IJlPlll!fllEi

State Fair,

M IKJ

El
All Real Bstate Mem

A LARGE SUPPLY OF THE
best quality of brick at the yards near
Penitentiary. BURTON BKOS.

Silein, G i gen.

Pianos and Organs
AND

MUSI GA Jj M F.V CI! KD
FINEST LINF. LOWF.bT PRICES.

Installments from ?5 per mouth up. Wholesale and
Retail.

P. H. EASTON & CO.,
310 Commercial St., Salem.

Head Quarters for tbc Salem Orchestra. dw

JOHN HUGHES,
Dealer in Groceries, Painls, Oils
aud Window Glass, Wall Pa-
per and Iforder, Artists' Ma-

terials, Lime, Hair. Nails and
Shingles, Hay, Feed and

Grass Seeds, Etc,

NKW ADVi:ilT18E.M2NTS.

MUSIC !

A11SS ALMA CHANDLER,

Teacher of Piano and Organ.
LHJ5 Front street.

The undersigned Is fully pro
Vy pared to dig wolls or c!oan wells,
ntlslactlon guaranteed

i I J t FRANK O'NEIL.

MORGAN & MEADE,
Truck & Dray Line.

Good teams and prompt work our
stronghold.

K. K. HALL,
Paper Hanger.

Iave order ntGlob6 Ileal Estate

W. M. DeHAVEN,
Hoarding and Sale Stable.

One door west of Lunn's Dry Doods store
on State street, quiet family teams. Bptc-l- l

attention paid to transient stock. o:ltt

GEO. C. WILL,
of Will Bras., Albany ;and CorvaUlf.

Pianos, Organs and Sewing Machines.

skwino'maciiinks and ouoans
KEPA1REDAND OLBANED

At Your Homes
Agents u.t Nortliwr-F- InmtrnucoCo. Two

liiors north of lYis; Olllce, Halctn, Or. Nce-- 1
leu uud mw purls for nil sewing Nnchltiei-JLvt- r

dw

J'!
u

tfTOSSjl

by

any

A

INSURANCE
rom pany.
Fire and

(. W Atrpnt. - Snlom. Orsni.

Oregon

Thirty-firs- t annual exhibition under the
mi'iiflgement of the Oregon Hlate Hoard ot
Viniculture, will bo he-I- at the State Fair

vri uuds near Salem, commencing on

.Monday, Septembfr U, 1S91,
And hutlng one week.

OVER SI5,000
IX CASK PHEMIUMS

iirered for agricultural, stock und mechan-
ical oil Iblls, for works of urt andfancy work nnd trials orcpec d.

Iteducrd rates for fare nnd freight on
transportation lines to and from the fair,

ortnni Improvements have been madeupon the grounds and Increased facilitiesre ottered exhibitors.
I'dUlion will lie Oiieo-- i in (he Week.

mloilillil Held loirn(Mitfrpf1 I,, n,'. - .... . . . .
airccu min nue exhibits olme n win oe given encii auy

Knlrles fcir.iueuiUiiMH cin Mnmi.o n.
l.V p. Kxhlbltorsareurced tnmnbAncnmuyof UiWrentrlesou Saturday beforefair as (Iwuls. aninmi. uu.,.,i
el. tor exhibition must ne In their place
by p. in. on Mondty .

riUCKS OK ADMISSION.
Man's day ticket joU nmHi.'s day lloket '.ILJll ISMan's hengnu ticket . 2 60

season ticket i co
Send t- - tliof rcrrtarynl ilirtlnnd, Oregon.rtouco. . Vstt.nllanl atHlm, fur a premium list.J. T. AITKHSON. prwldent.'' J.T.OHKGO.Secrctarj.

Quarterly Teacher's Examina
tion.

"VJOTICE U hereby given ttut the nextJL quarterly examination of aivPllcanu for certificate to teneh la the put
twurt House at Salem,

Wfitwdiy, Auffujt 12, 189t.
jtt I o clock p. in,, sharp. Applicants mtuio.- - preeul at the opening oAhe Milton.

U. W, YUUKH.
County Superintendent of behooU foiMarion county, Oreguu. b lid dw

HMd
I H Ulllll J .Jt

m

- - -

all

. a

ivinvf-M- i CT.'3wrw!ttiutuau,MH" fiMu.

a

is

ol

til

10

uioUinco of this tract.

This

will bo time tract

IT.

Fence
l'osts,

AITKLLS.

Exchange

Nidus

Woman's

J. G. HA KKIS. R. A. iMOOKK

MM1 COJIPM.

Leave oiders at the Club stables, ono
block oiiot ol Postofflco. All orders

promptly attended to.

L B. HUFFMAN,
Livery Stable anil Feed Yard.

The Best Box Stalls and Corral In tho t'ity.
Quiet, family hoiM.su bpecia 1y.

(In rear Wlllamttte hotel )

SALEM, ... OREGON

E. C. CROSS,
Butcher and Parker,

State St. and Court St. The bet ;mat-'-delivere- d

to all parts of tho city.

The New Blacksmiths
SPRAGUE& HILGERS,

Successo-- s to John Holm, cor. Commer-
cial tuid Uhenieketa streets, Halem. Horse
shoeing a specialty. JOtf

FARM EOR SALE.
320acresof bestftock and fruit land In

Oregon for buleut a bargain. Will hell In
lots to t.ult puruutfeer. Addn-fso- r call on

O. J. 81H1-X- , Knight. Oie.
Near Sllvi r Cretk Fulls. 7 8 8m

$500 Reward!
WE will pay theubove reward for anv

case of liver complaint, dyspcplu, bIi--

titadacbe, Indigestion, constipation or cos
liveliest) wo cannot ruin ultw west's V.--
cltableLlqer 1'llls, when the directions are
strlctle compiled with. They are purtlv
vegetnbl, and never fall to glvo satl fac-
tion. Sugar coated. Largo bo.xes, containlog 30 pills. 2S cents. Beware of couiuei-felisnn- d

mltations. The genuine mauu
rtM.ureclol.Iy by THIS JOHN C. WKTCI
Co.ChltaKoIII.

Sold by Jty K. (Jond, Dru(L'il. i

nit.lsilcni Or

EAST AND SOUTH
VJA

Southern Pacific Route

Shasta Line
CAUIOUMA BXVKFM TKAIN-B- UN DA1M

BETWEKN rOBTIM-J- ) AND 8. F.
south, r

7.0C' p. in.
l:l p. in.

:16 a.ni.

lima
I

Mop rui loliiu.ing Mat ous or Hoseburg, I ast l'orflandion Woodburn,
.ifC.ul,,..,:he,dd,i' I,u,icy. li'T'lUurj

Z: 111 ' ' ,' "f. 'l'M Lupriu--,

h. m.
10:52 a. m
S:U p. m.

&OJ p. ill
vxi p,m.
I'KXl i. m.

7SH a.
I'flU

I.v.
J.v.

nonKHL'iiuMAi.r. jiAiuv,
Lv.
Lv
Ar.

L.V.

l.v:
Ar.

foil
San run.

Portland
Halem
Rosebuig

Albany Local, Dally (Kxcept Sunday.)
i'ornuud
salem
Albany

Lv.

Ar.
l.v.
l.v.

Ar.l
Lv.
I.v.

l: a.
":2-- j ni

:0op.
Auove trams

north

p. ill.
1K)S p. in,
i:20

Ar.jwx)n.m.
Lv.
I'VI&OUfl.M.

PDLIMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS,
Kor accommodation ol second clafspassengers attached to truln- -

Yest Side Division, Mm Pwannf
and Corvailis:

iu.

DAILV (mrfil-- Il'vin
Portland- -

North.

I'lty,

(6.W-.r-

ospn-- s

p.m.Ar. CWvallPi Lv.Jjjr ,J,
,

A. 1, .. ...

l

a.
u.

iu
ui

a. m

I

A

'. ''U,?"J n uorvai m ennunt iutrains of Uregon IVcJo Itallixwd.
X'UanTUAlN-(r.An:YrEI-VM.-

.o p. m, i,v. I'ortland Ar. I7g, p. m. I Ar.McMlnnvllleLv. i Mri

Throuffh Tickets
To all point

EAST anil S'JUTH
.n0I.tJekrt,nn?!u" nwr

l3gatsa. 52

zacmaA

l

r Y
& --ksowsk X:

!25

i

Want r i

citj

Loium
hVtlcts .Hcitil for ONI I CINT fllvnu CjAkjh irtnr.m i.i. jvoiiil

inserted id iujh fiointun fork
iiiuii tweui-nv- e piiis.

i i icii, a. hecoim iiitna jjo corv
V wltli"A"baiik Art. rtvl:eH

iiiuiiiiison, l.rDiinon, nit-.- - n pj

WTAKTED. A Imv tii-an- r.iDcn
iY ply ut tliU olH e iuuii-da- iljrl

njun. g o

SALT-'- . two te.it i'arrlitg,iii&l171111 Inquire ntJoi'HNA i. nfcf I

HA IjK. bin t one nore nf inrdrlr;lt with iiinnlij wiitor In i.,.l
A btiiutifstl liiriitloafprnliiin. il

iiiilrn (it skoikI rii-h- t linnJlr.. . ... . .... ' n
j vi ABjmt" i.uo unci .ii;mjij fcrfj
i eoinKii..i in"-- . kll

fALl-.--- l li oniKf. p!eap h n t.ulgli r. in hi i.i,. .WitiJ,j
in r. lei lni-.- i ii.ii 111 Uulrerhltj Artaiv
Aipi Iri v. nil-- s & lnidi.d miu

konipn'-- 8lln"

nrA NTl-M- i Onr nepnls. 'nnl., SlftHnH,
VV u nioiuli lelllni; our goods on

Wo viiut . ui.t? nnd ietaund wIIHuko nil Lcwdim
(old li tounn n) exit Jallp to cleat y

niiii cxHiiFcr i (i a i du iv naj s' trw,
n criil.prfil inrpri. In. a Ihnu "rjl L .

l huge Ului-ti'iile- crculnis ud lrti
wtttiahp'.i'lul ( f!ci to hull territory li

puea lor, on iec, iin oi a i necenv knp
--"WJI j u. on i. " get, in ui iuc lmji
Ai'iIk- -' P.piiner Manufacturing Co. V'r

bi"K. I'll. t7d4U

)iital Uity ildanj
jas. Prop'r.

Will ihMm'iI All Hours b!M
None but while liliir en plnyedlatt

LhTabll-l- n- ent
A aot.d BiiLntuuUal nit-u- l couktdiu

Otlls-- elj lu
Twtntj-HV- i iiih',

RSD V K O N T
I'f'iul .tiw-l- , l.clwn Joiinuil (.(Korl

Aiinio'i- - L,iviry.

""M."T."RfNEMAN.

Staple ana l'tniy Gitm
Crockery, Gla-wnr- e, Li.miis, il

anil willow wiiii--. All kludh ofuilBbi
AUo veeclablesuodliutts in llitlr a I

"lllgbcst l'rlco paid Torn urtry lit!tl
w BKiuii-i- i Hfiir.jc c. ,Miur J nil, ut''.

' '

THE WILLAMETTE

HALEM, O It EGOS.

Hairs, 3.r,0 to 5..'0 wxV)

'J he btft hotel bi iehn J'oillAUdnU
1 Int-elii- t-s In nil li

muit". its tables tire sened wUuti

Choicest l'mltti
Grown. In tho Willamette Valley

A. I. WAGNcR. Pnjl

For Sale Chea
Vld ACRES OF LAP

'

5 mil's from Salern nt : pei a ie- V"l
H) f.n.-.- i h .inline fftnl.r IJ(.i(irll
78tcl. Kusy." X.KOWIIUI

)reraIIouhe,art

m i i;i
ik:

Q f the h-- K 'cU n the '1r

MiulheiiM of unk. ielu- -

nnd lSih Mrw I.--, one l'o-'- . irou .

lluo, tour b ooUs lrom ( t nti rand jt
f r both it JI500 for mrnerand fl "s
siue jsi.cn t has 7& foot iioniaic- -

COURT STREET
Inou roof tho fiREGON Nl'RSEl''!
Utile l and CheniekettJ2rrI
upMalis, or of any Real isUM"-- .!

"'the ci y. I

Stockholders Meeting.
VrOTICK is hereby given that tli?
1 meetlm; of the stockholder" ".
u.pital (.old and tillver umiMr"j,
ol Hie city nrsjii-m- . Dreg n, wlu.?5ii:
't Uioottlceof the company, 'P.!on li ( 'I nninluy ihe ?'".?
xtudiM.lfcUl.ntiSiv-ioc- P. "'"'"'iSit

. f dirx-t'im- . and i "thcr
a may come oefi-- e the - "eilpf

.1. H TII( KU;?,
Htlm Orccnn, J.!y 13 lv'Jl

Notice to Conlrfictors.
QKAI.I-n.hldi- i will be receive KJt
O -- inni-tlie niitH-t-son a"?.'., ,
iny iipiiiM, uitiay ini ""., t'flfur flit- - cHilriiiInn if ru ,iH

w . .. A ... Jn..ll. I I iffU"Ur" ilUllIT' 'MIHII .ll't"v-- " ,jj
l f- - a rrfip bdiifff it rb,'.ir

Ciuin-liKtii-- n s -- cutb v''"?7, iTb I .Her brlil. ! kiionu
1,"1?.-- .. -- M.
i ivriinei: cnecKsrornvr -

i ttW tnu.tn,t"mp-ii.- v rocii w ,!(ituntuirf .,.,oiii .114 ran v I

es j.l
X lil mt ed to . Je-

. ',y5.,J
Mill

'

IU A. I'etnretcu"

ZZHZtf

tlK'i


